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Concrete Pipe Company
BI-NI- ORI'OON

Sewer Pipe, Ii ligation Pipe, Water Pipe, Culvert Pipe, Building Blocks

Well Curbing, Concrete Silos

If it's nuule of concrete, we niiike it

Hox l.r7 HKNP, OliKCON l'lumc 24U1

The Wailcr
"A cold wet wind blows from the sea, and puts

rheumatics in my knee; my sole remaining tooth
gets sore, and aches until it seems a bore. The
wind comes sighing from the sea, all day, and puts
a crimp in me. But on the hills, some miles away,
the breeze is warm throughout the day, the sun-
shine on the landscape glows, and there an old
gent might repose without an ill to cause him
grief, without occasion for a beef. Why, then,
you ask, do I remain, upon the seashore and com-

plain? Alas, I could not happy be, where every-
thing is fair to see; unhappy is the wight who
wakes to find his person free from aches; he has
no topic and no theme to justify a roar or scream.
I sit and watch the seagulls wheel, and tell the
world how tough I feel, describe the ache that
racked my head last evening when I went to bed,
detail the symptoms I possess, and analyze my
soul's distress, and life seems sweet and full to
me, when dank winds come in from the sea. I
might be freed from all my ills, they tell me, if I
sought the hills, but then I'd have no good excuse
for shedding tears to beat the deuce.
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12 Years' Experience
G. E. MAST-PIA- NO TUNER

Tl .M.VO, ( I.KAMNO, ItKI'AlltlVO
I Offices ullli Nherninn Clay A Co, (

DICK & HAUCK
AUTO AND UADIATOK SHOP

CIGARETTE
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Beoause
Lucky Strike Is the
toasted cigarette.

sotne H.vot fin or triilnliiK
I'niliis is fast kMiik way to Hie new

ii li which Hindi's a pluy of nock.
While the hoy nre timulit discipline
nml drill thev nr" inulnly kIi.hvii how
to pl.iy hull nml to compclc In

Itimplni:. HIK w ar mid n liniiilnu.
Those Intrusted with the milking of n

new Australian iiriuy are roulldcnt
that the best mildlcr will be the happy,
welltralncil sirlsHian, who has
lenrtii'd to play for his side, to keep
his temper and to think llilell!i;cnHy.
There inn be little doubt that the
change Is keenly appreciated by young
Australia. Christian Science Monitor.

Hunt In Autot In Alaaka.
Times have changed In Alaska from

the days when trappers mushed over
the snow fields to hunt for game.
Citizens of Fairbanks are limiting cari-
bou by automobile, so say recent ar-
rivals at Seattle. , Autoinnlillcs are
coming Into their own In the territory
and Hie bureau Is advised Hint "Hie
days of real sport" around the north-
ern Alnskn town nre featured by mo-

toring out to the herd where ihou-saml- s

of caribou are leisurely graz-
ing, baggUig n few unlimils, dumping
the carcasses Into Hie hxuiciiil nf the
car nnd driving hack with Hie winter's
meat supply.

A Change of Calling.
"You are going to have, some snd

dlsllliisliininents." mild the mysterious
F.gyptluii.

"I've already had one." said the cli-

ent.
"How Is tliair
"When this carnival company came

through here last year you were sell-

ing 'hot dogs' and pink lemonade."
Birmingham Aire Herald.

"Old Colony" Dinner.
That cranberries Ix'h.ng in the tra-

ditional I'llgrlin dinner Is shown by
ihe menu of the "decent repast"
served at the llrst "(Vlel, ration of the
Landing of our Forefathers." which
was observeil December ,

lTU'i. This
dny was celebrated by the MM rl(,,,y
club of Plymouth with a proi-os..,'- )

and a dinner consisting f in,,.,,
linked Indian whori'elicrry pudding, n
d'sh of caiiiiietacb (siii caiasb) ; a
iltsh of chillis; a dl-- of iiysi. rs and
dish of codfish; a haunch ,,f venlMm
toasted by the llrst Jack brought Info
f!ie "ninny; n dish of fowl; cranberry
tcrts. a dish of frost fish and eels, ail
linple pie, a course of cheese made In
the old colnnv.
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DAILY KHITIOX
PnblUhfd Kvrr Aflrrnoon Rirrnt Hunday,

lly The llrnd llullrtin llneoriioratdl
KnUrwl Srcoml clan ntnttcr .tnmtary

I. 11117. lit (lie Tout Olli,- - at lk'n.1. Uiwrni,
unntr Art or March 8, I8TU.

ROHKI1T W. SAWYEIt rr

J1KNRY N. KOWI.KK Aiuns-iat- Ktliter
C. II. SMITH A.lvriti.iiin Manairor

' An Inilrtwmtent Nrwupaper, ntnntllmr for
the aquare Vnl. clean biiMiiuiw. clian etitie
and th bos, intcrcala of l and Central
Orcvon. Iff
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All milweriiition are due and I'AYAlU. K

IN AUV'ANC'K. Notice of rM'irnti.m
mailed utscriler and If renewal ii not
made within reasonable time the paper will
Im Hieontinucd.

Please notify u promptly of any chane
of aoitron. or of failure to receive the I'lipe
regularly. Otherwise we will not be"
aiionBible for copies mlsfed.

Make all checks and order livable
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PRUNE WEEK
The idea of setting aside a week to

be known as Oregon Prune week

during which time efforts will be

made to Induce every resident of the
state to consume a quantity of

prunes, or to send to
eastern friends a quantity of the
fruit, is credited to Fred A. Kurtz, son
of O. Frederick Kurtz, the pioneer of
the prune industry In Oregon.

Plans for the campaign include
proclamation by the governor, ask-

ing the cooperation of the people of
the state to get behind the move-

ment to boost one of Oregon's lead
ing products; the active support of
the leading clubs and commercial or
ganizations; publicity through the

. press of the state, announcing the
address of the growers' agents, where
orders may be sent for quantities of
the fruit, which will be laid down at
any railroad station or postoffice at
a price within the reach of all; spe-
cial prominence given by the hotels
and restaurants in serving the fruit
during the campaign, and many other
forceful ways of bringing the prune
prominently before the people.

This year's prune crop is given as
30,000,000 pounds. Of this amount
there remains approximately 22,000,-00- 0

pounds unsold and in the bands
of the growers and packers. The
growers have decided to sell their
product at a reduced figure in order
to close out their holdings, and to
leave a clean slate for next year's
crop. By this method, it is claimed to
both the grower and consumer will
be benefited.

Leading men of the state, in all
lines of activity, have given their
hearty approval to the plan and are
unanimous in their prediction that
when launched the campaign Will be
a great success, resulting in unend
ing good to the prune industry. .

Prune week is February 14 to IS
tieand, if successful, will be made an andannual event.
of

Bend's city council is to be con
gratulated in the choice of George
P. Gove to fill the vacancy left by
the resignation of Councilman H. E.
Allen. A resident of the city for
many years, Mr. Gove is thoroughly
acquainted with local conditions and
Is qualified to give valuable service
in the administration of municipal
affairs. a

The

COMMUNICATIONS.
At

RELIGION IX POLITICS. In

To the Editor: Lately I have been
accused of everything from heresy The
to bootlegging. A good many peo-

ple regularly sample my orthodoxy ing
and others are always welcome to do girl
so, by attending the services at the love,
"Little Brown Church." And, while
the only wine I have is contained in

herthe Staymen-Winesa- p apples in my
cellar, anyone who will call at the
parsonage will be invited to visit the In
cellar and help himself "as long as
they last."

Some perfectly sincere folk believe
that a preacher's place is in the pul-

pit and at Ladies' Aid meetings, and
that a layman's duty is to attend
church once or twice each week. I

Mountain View Hospital(icncrnl Hospital; Maternity Cnaen a Hperlaliy
Corps of cninpolonl, trained IHiraea

Phono 2581 Knnsaa and Btnto 81a. Mrs. Ilnttlo Mnyno, Mtr
iunimnnnu:mminiwrmRmmnmaittnitnimtmmuinwiiummntra;nnwaiitnaimnannmaainiiimntnmmrmtii.

Hie plus tlml uli'mvviT lid hi'iiutlfiil
irv.-i'-s io escape. At nnv mte. tlii
limy slipped from lipr horse, arid with
a IniiKh Ufletl her skirts nml took off
a Jeweled garter which she bound
around her hastily milled luilr. The
kins was di'llclited with the hy pluy.
and upon arriving at the piiliiee an-
nounced the mode the tnoHt lieooniliiu
in the world. Within 24 hotirx everv
coquette and' matron In the court hail

I fftiopted the fnshlon.

Learn From Laiy Man.
At last some use tins been found

for a lazy man. The secret was re-
vealed by F. Ii. (llllirelli. an elllcletiey
expert. In a recent lecture before the
polytechnic section of the American
Institute.

"When we go to Investigate n fac-
tory," he said, "and wish to Mini the
swiftest worker, we naturally ask to
see the men or girls who have the
fattest pay envelopes.

"But when we want to see the man
who accomplishes n task with the least
amount of lost motion, we hunt nut
the laziest man In the factory. By
Instinct, he learns to do things
without loss of motion, otherwise lie
Could not hold Ills Job.

"We study .that man's movements
and take motion pictures of him in
nction. Xlien we show these pictures
to the rapid, energetic worker, and by

studying theiu he leanishorter meth-
ods and becomes much more elllclent
lit his own work. Cleveland 1'laln
Dealer.

Playing at Soldiering.
Some Australian Wellington will

probably trace a. modern Waterloo to
t lie playing fields of Melbourne or Syd-
ney. Australia has recognized as the
result of her war lessons that Intelli-

gence, not monotony. Is an Invaluable
test of tl'.e soldier. Tho old wean- -

tion which the division affords for
one of Bend's most serious problems.

And to assume that I am against
everything else that the present ad-

ministration may do because I was

opposed to its attitude on the wom-

an's protective division is as absurd
as it would be to assume that Mr.
Leverett is always right because his
grandfather was governor of Massu
chusetts.

J. EDGAR Pl'RDY.

Look Ahead.
It Is well enough to stop and rest

now nnd then. But while we rest,
our eyes ought to be on the hilltop
tha Is to be scaled rnther than on the

alley out of which we have come.
Think always in terms of tomorrow.
not of yesterday. Never mind what

ou did yesterday. It is what you are
going to do tomorrow that yon want

think of. And be sure while you
are thinking of It that you devote to-

day to the business of. arriving. John
Blake In Chicngo Dally News.

Quaint Form of Oath.
Reginald Furrnnt. who has been ap-

pointed stlpendary of Poiiglns and
Castletown, Isle of Man, was recently
sworn in the quaint form wlili-- has
prevailed In the Island for centuries,

swore to do Justice between party
party "as Indifferently as the her-

ring's backbone doth He In the midst
the fish."

COQUETTE SET NEW FASHION

Favorite of French Monarch Retpon.
sible for Coiffure Which Beeamo

a Universal Style.

Styles haw.-- had queer origins, and
none more unique than the fontnviie.

style of hair dressing popular In ilie
early Dart of the eighteenth century.

dressing consisted largely of do-

ing the bulr high and binding it In
place with a Jeweled fillet or ribbon.

one time It was worn by every lady
tho court of Louis XIV, nnd from

there It spread to ail parts of the civ
ilized world where fushlon reigned.

manner of Its origin is this:
The kii g went for a ride one morn

with Mile, de Fontngne, a lovely
with whom the king was madly In
and who was not cold to his ad-

vances. In fact she shortly took her
place as his favorite. As they rode,

hair came tumbling down, and
there Is reason to believe the little com-

edy that followed had been staged in
advance, even to the loosening of

iu hi.nksh inti:rroitY

THK C A II I N K T SHOT

Bill liwnltrra) Ji Tbiunpaoii Mimic Co.

He.. I'biinn Mark 1721
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Sulphur, Mineral and
Steam Baths

A rrnvti ami TrlM ftcm,ly for Hnu.
inalUm. Ila.l C..I.I., l;rl.. N,mia.

now, KuIiibh ami l.lr Troubl

DR. R. I). STOWELL
Telnphono lltark SI t

M.4HHAOK TUKATMKNTH
Two Diipnrlmnnta:

I.ndlos and (I en tlmnen
Over the Standard Furniture-- Co.

IIKNI), OUKtioN
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I'hona fllara
T..'irhln ue ..f nr.r hair a alall,'lh an fmixirtnl Krrnrlt ,lr. AbMilutc

allaliu-iln- auaraiitr.,1 : Klrcirlral arah,
fur falllnir lialr cattfrtl bylatiiliuff t r ,M,r rlrrulalliin.

KO OltHliON HTIIKKT
Linnunaaiianinuiuaataumiaiiaiaaaiiaiamaummi,

'jiiiainmiimaiamimamaiinnaiiiaiiamnanraninninri
Tol. Red 271 O'Kano Illdg.

DR. E. E. GRAY
I i : N T I ST

Hourit: 9 to 121 to B:30
Kmilnn ami Mumlara Inr Aepolntmant
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DR. II. N. MOORE
IU4X 1 ISTHY

Tol. Illnck 1071 O'Kano Dldg.
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BEND INSURANCE
AGENCY

Zrl!' ,ll klnito of ln.ur.nc OM.
An.ncy In Central Orwon.

II. C. KI.I.IH
Klrat National iinnk UIU., IWnd. Ora.
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W. G. Manning, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Suite 12-1- 4 O'Knno BuildingTel. Dluck 1781 Dond, Orogon
l''or
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Dr. Charles A. Fowler
PHYSICIAN AND SURdEON

....Room 18 O'Kano Iliilldlng....
Tolophonoa: Una., niack H72

Office Rod 2301
"" ' """'""""'""aaaiiaiaaiaaiai aaiiaan
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i. S. HAMILTON
ATTORNISY-AT-IiA-

Uank Ilulldlng. Tol. 611
(Dr. Coa'i Former OOlee)

"""""""""'''"'""""iiiaiaiiiiiaiiaiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiai
II. H. D. Armond ch. W. Er.kln.
De Armond & Erskine

L A W Y B it s
O'Kano Dulldlng, Bond, Orogon
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Officii Phone : : Illnrk 2531

F. M. HLOOM
Dentist :

Itnoma i nnd 6, ovor Pontofflne
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DR. G. SKINNER
I) i:tist

Oflko, Hoom 10. O'Kanii Illdg.
Phono: Oftlco, Red 2351

Offlc'O Hours: 9 to 12 I to B
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C. N. HARDY
PAINTIXfl IN A I.I,
IT'S HIIANCIIKH

.'t.'tt I.nvn Itoad llend, Oregon
!it::a.'aint:a:::ia::tniaatt:lM:t:i::a::i:ttan:i:aiaiU!i:aa.
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MRS. V. A. SMITH
Agont for tho

M IIONK COItSKTH
Will call by nppolnfmnnt

1 Of, D Columbia St.
Phono lied 3032 !'. (). Ilox 40
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WM. MONTGOMERY
Furnaces, Spouting, Gutter-
ing, Cornice and Skylight

Repairing promptly nltondod to
Prices right. Work guaranteed

Tinning and Bhoot Metal
'iiuaaaiaaaiaaiiiauiaaniauiaauiiiaiiuitiaaaaaiian'
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OWN YOUR
OWN HOME

I have some bargains
in BUNGALOWS

EASY TERMS

J. A. EASTES
Central Oregon'a Leading

INSURANCE AGENCY
l.iaiiuaitiiiaaa::iai:iaaaaaiaatiamiauiaaitaaaiiia
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CARLSON & LYONS

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Plumbing and Heating Supplloa
Duth Room Accessories, etc., etc.

Pipe, Valves
and Fillings

PHONE RED 1591
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J I It 10 KIOI'AIItlNU of nil kinds.
R. L. ALLISON

Parntantnllr Inratrd In M. A. I'almrr'i
Hhnti nff Franklin Rlrcet

PIIONR KKI 8I

Would You Like to be a

violinist?
YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS HERE

ROBERT A. HANEY
Recently of the American Conservatory of Music,f Portland, has opened a Studio in the O'Donnell
Building. The instructions are of the best, the
price is reasonable; two less6ns each week, terms

$8.00 per month.

O'DONNELL BLDG.ROOM 6 : :
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agree with them. I enjoy myself
thoroughly in the pulpit, and years
of experience have taught me that
the average "ladies' aider" is the
most practical, devoted and Godly
woman in the world, and the man
who heeds the message he hears from

'the pulpit from Sunday to Sunday,
however humble it may be, will be
a better man and citizen.

But it is because I believe in the
mn

religion I preach that I have the IS OUR BUSINESS
And e make It our business (o see Hint our business Is handledin a bUHlnesHlIko ,,,way. ,lu.v of our Interior decora, !

oimiot be e., led. Our display t wi.ll paper (, ,(. "mid best ever , I Central (,eo. "f',ZOn thnao ..,Ilfl.'tls wo feel Just Kiel JkUl( v" J,"1,
consideration wtw.n in need of work in our line.

A. J. GOGGANS
736 WALL STREET PHONE RED 2781

''n'''''i"miiianiimiimiia!!!.!!!!,:I imaum nam,,,,,,,,,,

courage to stand up for it, and fight
for It, when I see Its moral principles

'threatened by any group of men,
however sincere they may be in their
attitude. My religion is just as good
on the street as It is in the pulif'.t.

My attitude toward the woman's
protective division was not against

'

the mayor or council It was FOR
the splendid, moral work of protec-
tion, prevention and cure, the solu- -
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